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. NATIONWIDE and GLOBAL COVERAGE
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Complex litigation? No Problem.
Complex litigation requires expert financial

Avoid aborting
the process and its
possibilities.

stand the medIation process. its goals
and posslblltles. and to be effectIve In
ihat process, understanding what works

mediation programs have
. been In place since the i 9905;

annex!! mediation progrs ror specifc
areas - matrimonial, ramlly. criminal

and Acis Se

ernmenlal entities like the Unlied States
Postal Service have Jongslandlng media-

1. Insult the Other Par

Stock Exchange_

Beyond ihose programs. there Is a
growig use or private profesional mediation_ Corporatlons with p~lspute ADR
clauses. Insurers with Inler-company
agreements. and attorneys with cases on

II l.H. COHN UP
Your Source (or BU5;ness SolutionssY

Expert Advisors

Innovative Strategies

Winning Solutions

choices counselor parlles might make
mutually acceptable resolution through
mediation.

Bernard A- Katz, CPA, ClRA, cn

732-549-0700
bisio(081 hcoh n.com

Here Is a non-comprehensive list or 10
that reduce ihe likelihoo of arving at a

Securites Dealers and the New York

. Bune Va Servce

whal not 10 do in ihe mediation process.

anI. and small claims court. to name a

tlon progrs, as do self-reguating organlzllons Ilke ihe National Association or

. Bankpt and Resctring Sece

and what can abort the process and its
positive possibilIties.
It is Jusl as important to understand

court community dlsputes,landlordtenfew. Agencies like ihe Equal Employment
Opporlunlly Commission and quasi-gov-

. Merger

selves represenllng clients In this

these days. Federal court

lution (ADR) program; there are court-

. foren Acunting and Utgaon SUpport

Given this burgeoning use or media-

process. Ills thus Imperative to under.

hil a thriving Alternative Dispute Reso-

Our goal is to win for you.

lltlgatlon.

EDIATION is widely used

the Supreme Court's CommercIal Dlvllon

assignment.

ruption and aggravation or protracted

many legal dealakers, wJI find them.

BY SIMEON H. BAUM

We earn our reputation by the success of your

putes and save their cHenls the cost, dis-

tion. Jt Is likely that mosllltlgiitors, and

advice. Turn to the Firm that understands the

game and knows what it takes to win your case.

an ad hoc basis are regularly turning to
mediators to help them reolve theIr dis-

Simeon H. Baum, president of Resolv
Mediation Services. lnr:. and an expeenced mediator. was recently Involved in

An agreemenl, which by its nature
musl be mutually acceptable. Is Ihe producl of consent. not rorce. Ii

is thus impor-

tant to keep the other side wiling and

active participants in the dance ornegotiation.
Offensive commenls - such as calling
the other party a liar. an incompetent. or
ß rool - are dlscouraglng_ They com-

municate a low likelihood of under.

standing the other. In ihe race or such
comments. parties may conclude ihal
there Is no polm In continuing because
an offer based on so negallve a poInt of

relating to the redevelopment of the

view wlJ be Inadequate 10 the lrue value
or whal Is at Issue.
Offensive coiinienls Illghi gi..ury ih~

World Trade Center site.

speer, bullhy anger the repient This

/he Studio Daniel Ubeskind-SJ/velSlefn
PropertIes dispute over archfiectura fees
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Not to Do in Mediation
can lrlgger primal responses - revenge
(light), defense, suppresion. avoIdance

results. In one case involvlrig the reduc.
Uon In force or a large number or work.

one or"the management pJalnUlTs, to hear

(Olghi). adding needles complexty to the
other's communication.

ers emeTglrig from a plant c1os1ng. the
attorneys had arrIved at a possible reso)ullon, whlch several or the plalntlffs,
including a couple of managemenl 'tag.

company's acUons.

Al the core, the mediation process

depends on communIcation. The media.

tor works to raciltale and enhance the
qualIty

or

the parties' communlcaUon llke

a radio lunei: It Is counlerproductive to

for the nrst Ume an explanatlon of the

ThaI plaintiff partlcularly objected

that cerlaJn plaintJffs, in particular a
widow wIth children, should be recelv.

alongs, - weæ nol ready to accept. Medl- Ing more. This opened the door ror ihe

allon permItted the strongest objector,

medIator to explore whether lhe man.

agement plaintiff would prefer to have
the runds ewmarked for him 10 go 10 the
widow. As a testaent 10 the importace

or not overlooking altruism as a compo-

nent of human interesls. ihe manage-

ment plalnUff agreed, and ihe case

Contiued on page SlO

create static.

2. Give Up

Settlement opportunltes ar mIss by
quilting too soon. Often, the mediator,

who has the chance to speak privately
with each party, see that a resolution Is
possIble when the parlles, havIng nol

been privy to all conversations, do not.
Causes or premature deparlure Include

emotional reacUons. frustrations with
case assessment, and misreading of bar.

gaining moves.
The converse of unwisely provoking a
reactJon through offensIve remarks Is suc.
cumbing to reaclions to comments

deeed olTenslve, and wakig out. A good

negoUalor learns to slf negalive remarks
for the elemenls thaI might lead a party
in good falih to make such remarks, and
then addresses that conlenl rather than
reacting to the form.
Misunderstanding case assessmenl

Issues by ellher side may also prompt
premature deparlure. One might be mIss-

Ing weaknesses ihat should be

processed. If ihe other side does not
appear to be gelling il, ihe medIator
should be glven the lime to work wlih
thaI party In caucus to engage In reality
testing. TIme and gentle persistence can

be the medlalor's best tool; do nol take
It away. ConlidenUalily or caucuses prevents lhe medlalor from reportIng

progress In ihe oiher party's case eval-

uallon. Counsel should nol conclude
rrom silence (hat progress is nol being
made.

3. Focus Only on Donars
Focusing only on dollars can mean
missing Integrative possibilties.

Medlallon ofrers more than a seltJemenl payment. and the mediation

... to drive results.
In legal proceedigs and investigation, our litigation technology

servces ca extract, compile. protect and analyze daia - giving

process Is more than finding an accepl'

you complete conb"ol over masve amounts ofinfonnation.

able number In a range formed by the

Our dicover servces, data analysis (echnolor. and systems
development capabilties provide reliable and acrurate analysi

exlremes of low offer and high demand.
While many selliemenls involve solely

economic lerms, there are times that
openness to Integrative posslblItJes, or
a seach ror satisfaction of nOn-economlc
party Interests. Is key 10 reachIng a res-

olution.

to support your case strateg,

We change the outcome in a tiely. cost effective and automated (osmon.
CaU Meade Monger at (214) 647-7500 or Louis Dudiiq at (312) 346-2500 for a
confidential, no-bligation dí,russion.

Mediators report busInes deals and

new ventures emergng rrom the media,

tion or busIness cases. Employment dis.
pute settlements can Involve return 10 lhe

workplace. reference lellers, reliremenl

AlixParers

OT benents packages, sensltJvily training,

i C/i="" the outcome.

and apologies. Even economIc term can

wialiiarintTs.rom

be reworked to meet Interests or party
limitations through payment plans and
contingent packages.
The abilty to keep eyes open to non.
economic Inlerests produces surprisIng

L1.;wgo Vollus Dtlroit Diiddoi Lolo. loAndr: Milo" Munich New YOfk To.
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What Not to Do in Mediation
Conilued from page SS

saUsracllon ror the pary and offers the
chance or greater understandIng

setlled. Plainly, a non.economic Inlerest,

and. indeed, a sense of Idenllty, broke
that Impasse.

4. Gag Ihe Client
Prohlblting your client from spealing

durg a medation session mis varous
opportunities unique to ihls proces.
Having your cJlenl speak during the

opening ¡njolnt sessIon can showcase a
strong wItness, giving the other parlles

Gai Kah, CPA, CVA, MBA

and ihelr counsel a sense of what things

Enid Hoffan, cPAlABV, CVA

License Valuations
Forensic Accounting

Shareholder Disputes

Expert Testimony

445 Hamilton Avenue, Suite 1102

White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 681-7177 or call toll free (888) 863-5464
Fax: (914) 761-9774

ww.khhcpas.com

c1ently, and can show ihe oiher perly the

real human Impact of the Issues In ihis
media
lion. II enables your cJlenl to go

llon, particularly irvalldaled, rrees pares
10 move on to conslrclle problem solv.

advance towards a deaL.

text
Both Injolnt sesion and caucus, active
particIpation increases cllenl "buy.ln" for
the eventual seitlement. this ca be more

6. Misread Late Demand or Offer
MedIation takes time. and each medIa.

effcient th a double negotiation or allor.

tlon proceeds at Its own pace. Counsel

neys, as agenls ror lhelr clleniS, with each
other and then the negotiation or allomey
with client, in efTect or agent and princi.
pal.

should not expect mediatiOn to occur al

the pace or an In-court settement confer.

ence, wllh numbers emergwlthln mInutes from the meeting's Inception.

There are times when development or

facts, reallly testing, and Interesl exploration may lake hours. Sometimes ihe
mediator may choose 10 work on adjusllg

expeclations rather thíl communicate to

besiir ihe parllcJpanls agree to rerraln

lhe partes the exlrme - and dlcourag.

rrom crlticaljudgmeni as Ideas emerge, so

Ing - number suggesicd In a caucu. And,

that parties' creative efTorls are not ¡nhlb-

ihere ar times ihal a parly's negollaUon

lIed. A parly Is In a belter position than

slyJe compels thaI party to begin with an

his or her counsel 10 make suggestions

extreme offer and demand, regardless of

that reflect busIness needs or mIght satIstY the parly'S Interesls.

whether It is alady mld.allemoon.

Permitting the cllenllO engage with lhe

On these occaons, patleiiæ Is advse.
ir much work was done prIor to ihe firsl

in analyses of the risks and tr-

and late ofTer or demand, then once lhe

action cosls or proceeding with litigation

ball ståls roJlng, movement can be gen.

enhaces the vaue that the neutr brigs.

eraied and reolutions can occur, des

While some cllenls might crillcize their
altomeys as being less than zealous for
rasing possible weakes riks or costs,

position seems to communlcale. Trust the

the clientis

and parties to keep going.

not likely to raull the mediator

the mediator Increases the chance that

Call (212)545-6234

Emotional expressIon by ihe other
parly can also be usefuL. 'Venting" emo.

Ing. It also offers a window Into the con.
cerns or that parly, whIch counsel and
your client can then seek to $BUstY In thir

ror rasIng these Issues and concerns.
Dlrel engagement of your client with

L:w I Øuln"s

agalnst thaI broker were withdrawn.

his or her core CQnæms and Inlerels and
make a genuine connection with ihe other
party. This paves ihe way for real dla.
logue. whIch Is Impossible In a irlai con.

neutra

--

reellngs or belrayal and fruslrtion, com.
munlcating 10 a rormer cuslomer thaI he
had nothing ti; do wlih ihe loses In ques.
tlon and that this claim had a very nega.

beyond marshalling the facls to present

tlement proposas. Brainstorming works

.elu ¡øt gatu ltumul

In one medlallon, a broker, who had sal
silently ror an hour and a hal, let loose his

tlve Impact on hIs repUlation and carer.

enhances bralnstormlng, I.e., the genera.
tlon or Ideas as possible options for set.

by phone!

tion.

The cuslomer hea lhe messge loud and
clear, and a half hour laler all claIms

joint
session, ihe party's direct participation

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

and constrctive Impacl or genuine emo-

More Imporlantly, however, the c1lenl's
speaking In a non-trial mode lels the gen-

In addition, both in caucus and In

RENEW

meniS, bul the gain rrom a wholesale bar
on emoUonal expression may be oul.
I satifaction

weIghed by the loss or ellen

might look like If the maUer goes roiward,

uine story emerge nalurally and ell.

Matnmonial Dissolutions
Business Valuations

between ihe partles. Advlslngyour client
not 10 speak may prevent critical com-

-reality testIng" by the medIator mIght
have an Impacl on ihe client Th Is help-

pile
the negative mesage that the exlreme

medlatoT,lr he or she encourages counsel

7. Lack a Person With Authority
The medIation process works beSl
when all parties are at the lable and can

rulln racUilatlg change. Converely. coun

be directly arrecled by the dIscussion;

sel can always corrt any mlslmpreion

when their own participation generates

rormed by th dlscusslon, either In or out-

the "buy-In" mentioned above; when thelI

side or the mediator's presence. On

needs and Interels ca be fuly and Jmme

"BATNA" i analyses, It Is the client's val-

dlalelyexpreed and exlore; and, when

ueS and Inleresls thaI govern an analysis

decisIons ca be made on ihe spot.

or ihe "besl allernatlve to a negollated

Sometimes keeping lhe deciion-maker

agreement;' and thus, II makes sense ror

aparl from the negotiation creates the

the client to discuss ihls directly.

opportunity to renegotiate, to play "good

5. Bal at Emotion

can lead to bad reellngs In the party that is

cop, bad cop.' This separation, however,

The Inrormal and confidential nature

preent with fii authoiity, or 10 aSlrlegic
withholdig or rulsome proposals by the

of

medIation communIcations creates an
opportunlly for parties to express emo.
tion and share their perspecllves In a

other par In anticipation of reegtiation,
thus slaßlng meanngul negotlallons.

way thaI would be Irrlevanl or possibly
damaging In court This results in grater

irformallon. inrormation leaed duro

Beyond ths aspecl. medation Involves
Ing the proces leads to adjustment and

Monday. April 25, 2005
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PEACHTREE
PRE-SETTLEMENT FUNDING
accommodation. 10 compromise as well
as collaboration. If the decIsion maker Is
absent, he or she wUl not be aIected by

ue In lhe negotlation, Bul. walking out to

Low Cost

preserve cribllly may 1I1ery be cuttig

Personal Injury Advances.

oIT your nose to .save face:

Only 10% for each 6 Months*.

the process. MIssIng the mediatIon

gestall. the absent dcclslon maker mlghl

not fully appreciate ihe explanallons of

10. Midersd Medtor's Role

counselor the on-site representative.
Political faclors might inhibit ihe on.slte
reprcsentative rrom giving a rull blast or

reasons to adjust the parly's position.
Preence or the decision maker ellales

these problems.

The medalor Is a trmendous reource

- a neutr th parl). wllh eITectie facl.

has to orrer, and not to misunderstand

Do nol overlook the other pariy's need

for Inrormallon.

Medlallng early in the lire of a case,
berore dlscovery, Increases the settemenl
pot and enhances COSI savIngs. Yet, Ills

oflen predictable thai cerialn parties wil
not settle wlthoul certn Inrormallon.

Personal Injury matters typIcally
require development or medlcallnror.

maUon. Coverage claims requIre devel.
opment or policy.relaled Information, or

possibly Information relating 10 the

application for coverage. Properly damage claims require development or proof
or loss. Customer-broker securilies
claims require development of the pror-

Its and losses on an accounl, and might

also require lnformallon aboul prior

trading experience, e.g.. In a suitabllty
claim. Employmenl discrlmlnallon
claims requIre, Inter aHa. development
or mitigation errorts, current employment slalus and past compensatIon.

Breach of contracl claIms require development or ihe contract terms, Inrorma-

not played by ihe mediator.

Some altorneys work hard 10 .spln" the
mediator. While there Is utility In hclplng
ihe mediator recognize valid Issues In a
case, to aid In really lesting. this has IimlIed value. Somellmes dlrecUng remarks
to the medalor In

joint seIon can denect

tension. Often, though, It makes sense to
address commcnts generally to all pres.

ent. or to dlriihem to the other parUes.
At a minimum, one must recognize that

they are the real audience.
Policeman. The medlalor can help set

ground rules for the discussion, e.g., no
Interruption. But the medIator Is a fadl1.
lalor, and party seir-delermlnatlon Is at
lhe heart oflhe proes. TI bei assumption Is that the parilcipanls arc

autonomous adults, and lhat ihe media.
tor Is not busy keeping cveryone In line.
Director. Along these lines, while ihe

medlalor may suggesi that parties break
ror caucus. address or defer cerlaln

Issues. or undergo certaIn processes,
because this Is a parly-drlven process.

Settlements OCCur based on certain

a preference not 10 undertake actlon sug-

counsel and ihelr clients ar free 10 make

asumptions. Thc mediation or most matlers In which counsl paticipate wlD like-

gested by the medIator.

ly requir dcvclopmeni or Inronnallon In
order 10 satifY the nee of the other parly

'coach' parties In caucus on th tiing or

lerms and condillons Is also based upon
assumptions. To the ex

lent Information

can be developed prior to lhe medIation

Dealmaker. While ihe mediator might

offers and other negotiation strategy to
keep the negotiation moving constructivcly, ultimately, the offers are rrom parlies, Do nol blame unacceptable

proposas on the mediator.

Advei'e par Parties and cOWlel may
confide In ihe mediator and take advan-

enhances the speed and likelihood or a

tage of hIs or her unique position of havIng access 10 Infonnatlon from all pares

resolution.

and havIng a modicum or lrust rrom all

to address these assumptions, one

par

9. Give an Ultiatum
Pror 10 arrving at the first mediation

session, prepared counsel and parlles
might have dIscussd ihelr communica-

tion slrlegy, developed their Cile analysis, analyzed theIr BATNA, sel ihelr
aspiration (best deal wiihln ihe rcalm or

lies. Holding Information back rrom

the mediator can be counterproductive.
Providing Information enables the medl-

alar 10 find solutions that derenslve parlies, not privy to Information from ihe
other parly. might miss.

Don't .Forget

reallstlc posslbllty) and assessed ihelr

Aiiorneys have the power to enhance

"walk away. - It Is always advlable 10 keep

the cffectlveness or mediations. Awarenes or what not to do may lead counsel

these goals fiexble and provisIonal. with
ihe understading that new Inronßatlon
or Insights galned from mediation might
aIect your analysis.
WIlh alihis prepartion,
It Is stll advisable 10 avoid makg a "tae It or leave Itdem.

Negatlve consuen orlh ultl.

to take approaches designed to elicit con-

structive responses leading to a resolution of the dispute.
........................nu_
L Aser an lJry popuri ùi concep' In eei.

matum Include: (a) It ca prouce a renex-

tfng to Yes and OUr wrtings. Under:tadJng one's
IIAWA or 'be ii to a need agrnt"
enables a paty 10 Mve a bais for Judglg whechr

(b) it hardens your own thinking. when
additionainronnation might ralrly lead 10

a propo

an adjustment; and (c) Ii puis the party
makg the demand in a bind. Havig made
an ultlmalum, one fights a creIbility loss
ir It Is not laen and one wlshes to conll-

ator's pure is no settlement or prole solvig.

Ive recton, neesly enng disions;

S250 proccssing fcc.

funds(flumpsum.com

vInce lhe other parties. not thc mcdlator.

suggestions on ihe proces or to express

berore lhose assumptions are accepted.

866-563-5416 (f)
.or porton Uierof.

Judge. To arve al a deal. you musl con.

lion relating to the breach and damages
assessment.

Conversely. your own willingness to
resolve a matler under a certain set or

Fast, easy turn around.
866-744-B043(p)

ltaUon skills, usually' motivated to help
partes reach a reolution. It Is advisable
to take advantage or
what the mediator
what that Is. Following are several roles

8. Overlook Inormation Need

Strong liability, damages cases only.

is wo lag. or wh ilpawod

do berterwlthDut rh ¡igrmeL

Z.in me ironatle meiatin mod th med.

but fosterig empowennnt and reognItion In the
par. Se. Bush & Folger, Th Prmi arMedtion:

Resnding '0 CorCI Thgh Empowcr. an
Recogition Uosy Bas,lnc 1994).

· iNeed a past .

. .. ...
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article or decision quickly?

Go to ww.nylj.Gom for access to decisions
and artcles pUblished within the last week.

.

Go to ww.lexis.GOm or ww.wesUaw.com
for access to older artcles and decisions,

